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arms straight and bead and chest up; straighten

the legs as muoh as possibl.e.
Eaoh subject was given three trials during the initial
test a.rd three trials during the th.al test.
of th
pcnmis.

Th

best trials

initial and final test s were r corded to the nearest riv
Care was taken to insure that each subject pe:r:rormed the

leg strength test as instracted.

The investigator administered

both initial and f1n&l tests , and an informal warm-up was emp1oyed
before both initial and final. teses.

The speed-of�ru.nning test

s administered over a distance

or 20 yards. A. Stardard. !leotrio Timer connected to two photo
electric units (Figure 2 ) was employed to reool'd running time s .
The photo-electric units were placed

36

inqh s from the floor

int rvals of 20 yvds on a 5 0..yvd rwway.

t

The 50.yvd runway

was employed becaus . this distance gave the runner ample roam to
start r�eely and to finish w1thou� obstructions in his path.

The

mechanical plaoeme:nt ot the photo-elect�io units was supervised by

15

f

STARTING POINT
I
I

!

CENTER OF BEAM 20 YDS TO BEAM
36u FROM FLOOR
TRANS

RC 1VER

t 4 •_ _j

I IOVAC

I IOVAC

20 YDS BETWEEN BEAMS
STAN DARD
ELECTRIC
TI M ER
CENTER
OF BEAM
11
36 FROM FLOOR
POWER
U N IT

·

IIOVAC

TRANS

Figure 2 �

L 4•_j

RC'VER

Speed of Running Diagram

IIOVAC

the Et otrical Eng!.ne&ring Department "t south Dak<Jta state ·
University.

The equipnumt ua.i for the sp•ed tests was :ln11>•cted

f,or ac0'\lr1,oy by the same department.
· ch runner started and ran 20 yards betoi- · �chi?Jg the
first photo.el . r1c unit.

The first photo-el ctrio unit vaa

activated as th.e ro.tmeit broke th e photo-electric beam.
or the first photo-electric

Th• activation

unit started the standard 10.ectrio T111ta.

The standard El.. <Jt.ric Timer was stopped by the a.otivation -of the
second photc.electr1c unit as the ru.nn•r ran thN,ugh this second
photo.electric beam.
F.quipment used in th e f'i-ee running speed teat were th e
photo.electric units , a sta.m.ai-d

nectno f1mei-, tou.r tables., &Di

tour extension oords.
The instructions given to each subject by the investigator
wer

as tollows 1
1.

Run 20 yards before reaahir,g first. pboto-eleotric unit.

(Run was timed tor the 20 yuda between th& ti.rat

am

s•oond photo

electric ttnits. )
2.

Begin � at maximum speed and do not coneentnt

on

breaking the photo-electi-1.o beams.
3.

Run th•

tun

d�stanoe

or

.SO yards �t m&:2dtm1m speed on all

trials.
Each subj ect wa. s allowed three trials during the initial
test an,d. th.re

trials during the t1nal 't est.

All tr1als

or

the

17
initial and final tests wer

l'1

oorded to th n ,arest 0 . 01

com.

The bett tine trials of the initial and rin&l teste w r used.
The subjects

required to wear th basic instruction

program u.niform to innN freedom of mov en t.

The subjects

wore ru.bber oled gym sho • to provide 'better traction over the

amna

t

11.oo�.

An inremal wa.i,n.u.p va aployed prioi- to the

initial. and t1nal tests.

Th

:xplosive power· ot the

fthJ c,te was measured by

means or a vertical jump appaatae (Ji1gQN 3 ) . which was
s-Uai- to the appuatua uaed. by 1..,,-11' Ud wh1� was described
l?Franklin B•tU7• "fh• Practic• and ·&tigue Etf
eots in the
Sarg4mt Jump.• !,eeuch 9'!art•r:lz, Hay• 1942• PP• 18-19.
18
b7 Pacheco •
18 Betty .A.. Paabeco. u J"aprov••m in Junsphg Pertonnaoe !Me to
Pr ;:U.minarY Exero1se, " a.sear-ah Qa.uterg. Mat-eh. 195'7. PP •

s1-sa.

A d eorlptiori t>f the vertics&l jwap apparatus uaed in tide
study 1s toum in Appendix A.
Th 1nstwoti0ll given to e&oh Nbj eot i,,, the inveat�atw
w re as follow

1

1. Plao J1Nr hands on 7ov kneeac drop 7our hands·, j11111p
straight upward.

�

CJ:,

App aratus
E:xplo siva PO't•rer Te sting

19
2.-

th• trial.h
trt&ls durinl \he

Jump as · :h igh a_ po•sibl Ol1 ·euh ot
Eaoh IUbj •ot vu -1.lowed tJ!Ne

test &M. � 'trl&l.s dviftg the timl. teat.
both th ud.tial and ttn&l �·- ate V
eve was takea

to

ln1ti.:1

1h♦ bea\ � of

NOONlecl ln cent.....rt,

ineure that each aibj

ct

reoelved the ta1 ,

1nftruotions; tests · vere adJaibilt•Nld by t.b• imN\lgator

d.ur- both initial and r1Ml teats.

:lntonn«l tf&ffl-Up wa

employed bltfore the 1nit1al Qd final teat••·

The 1nv stig&tor...througb h1•

nadirtc•

ot p♦rtinnt

11teratuNt. his conv•rutioae w1:tll oth•:r pbJ'tteal. edueaton -.

coaches , and throUgh.

rson&l. •••rlenc e

in t eaahlag _

traildeg•• sel.ected .the batt•r,- of' ...olN• and
wights to be employed in the

traild.ltc

•1cbt

al••· the ,tarting

prop •

Th• •JCPlosiv e weight � pro«•• conslned ot t en

littaJ

au w-. designed to etre�•a th• l _ • am tour ••re

designed to strengthen the upper body.

Carne-19 h&a stated,

ns1rtee the &l'ma al:wqa ooordinate- with the �•la• 1.t 11 usport&llt
to stress thil· phase er th• weight workou:t..-maldng Ul• .,,_. body
etrong .enough to move in coerdination wt.th the lo.w•r body."
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Th• tollow:b)g exe�c iee lifts w re used 1n the ·uplod.Ye
veigbt traininc pregraaa
1.

Explosive Nnc pr•••• • • - • st&i"tiJW lleight •

2.

lbplolive power ,uU • .• • • • .• Sta.rtSJc •�t • 90 pounds

,.

JbplosiYe j-,s . • . .. .... . . . . • sta-ttag

•

75 PoUd•

II-.

Blploaiv♦ oh•st pull . . . . . . ftu-t,1:ng weight .

90 p01Uld•

•1.cbt

90 powtnds

5. EJplosive dMd. 11ft . . . .. . • , starting ••·lcbt • 160 pOlU'lde
6 . l:lploeiv• toe rai•••• • • • • • ·S\&rtlne tN!,bt • 200 �•
7•

Ibplolive 1ow aquat•• • • •• u st&ftbc ••iaht- • 180 Poud•

8.

bploa1ve � . .. . . ... . st,artlttg night -.

9 . Elploaive h!gh ,quat• • • • • • stanbtl •ftlht
10.

•

75

powtnda

220 pom,ds

E:xpl.oslv• olMJt•• . . . • • • • . ,sta:ns.nc v•lght • · 90 pounds
.&n inoreaN in

trainhlg pi-og�•
p�ino1pl•••

11eicht• •• addld r,ery ntth . dq or th•

to � with

n.-. polUJde WIN

the PNP••eive weight tra1ning

ldd�

to -.ighte u..i ta t.e Utt.

exerclsea de11gud to strengthen th• uppv
addtt-lo-1 weights w_.. added
1tn.,then the

to lift

1to4¥.

Ten pound.a

exercb•• dedgned to

lee••

A d•1cript1en ·ot th• •�• program is found 1n
Appendix

B.

Prior

or the

to th• 'beg1rmlng or the trau�• progNm th• subjects

•�•ria atal

rNUP Nc•ived three days ot OJ"iftt&tion

coneening satat.7 proc�s and taoclaacmtala of .-ch u:erolae
lift.J they did not actual.ly lift weights dur1rg this period.

21
Th• ON. e r ot the �1n as pNW'riou.sly list.a d.tel'lllned

the ten exe2"0iQ •t-iene .
entire trainlng program.

!be atatioba .,_.

ccmatant ta

the

A au.bjeot 1-gan each eirftit at hie

designated exercis e. station and e-,1.�ed &11 te eZffO!ee
station, . A. period ot l.5 seo•nd • -· wat

l!tt.

..Uond

tor •ob eXttMM•

o Nat was giTen betWMft atatio1aa b\it Afe�7 NJgUl&tiona

were e'beerved.

A.ft.er· .aab ebftit was oompleted a eanpl.•t•

Mat

pel'l'iod ot one minute •• gi�n •to . th• ••�•• Ro ftbj•ot ••
allewed to sit er to 11• dtMl

<Ivins

the rest period.

Each nbj ect

then >repeated th• obout �• tbl••t at tile- ounp1etion

or �

three oucuita the l\lbj eot• "" tuen to th• ma1n Qlll!latilDl
fl oor \o wa:rm.down by joggiftg ttda. ooad th• a,aaathla.

Due to con.fl.iota bl MU•!• PNCX-aQ• lm:lt.d apao• ln
th• testing laborato17, and ttae tarolv-1 1n CICllpl.ting th•
training p:N>ara. th• •2P•zt•etal
groupe of ta each for t�

gnu, •• 41-vided into two

Jmi'P•••••

One CNflP 11.t fJ'CII

4 1 :30 P .M . to 5 • 00 1.M. , and th e other groa.p met ha 5 a OO P .M. to
.S s )O P .H* The t,i-a.ining progNlll vu the --• tor eaoh .ftbjeot in
tile two groupe.
th• foUovtng p� W&11 ua.t dving •• •• •i• or

th• training ProgN111t
1.

Expnb.aental groups
••

Five• 1rlmd;,•s of intemal _,._up began ea.ch
•• st.on.

tn1.n1rc

22
or otrouit tra� (ttu-M airouits) . lllaed1ately
thereafter eaah subject j ogged around the gymnaeitn
11.ooi- tvioe at a paae ot 30 second for •eh ta
&Pound.

••

The first CCll!Dl&M •••

b.

On the cCllll&nd, 11 Begin," the nbjeot1 .tarted theb
enNise f.t eaah etatt_• •

d.

t'h• subject• moved to their next J'eady station,
obsenillg the aat•ty NgUlat1ons 1n order to 1nta.re
t.hat,·

••

3.

were

000

(l )

th e weights

(2 )

the hand.a were dry.

to your • ready po1it1oll. • "

tight.

The connartd was thtm given. "0o to :your • r98d8' position. ' "

Rest periods

r.st

a.

There was

b.

lo subject was allowed to sit or to lie down.

c.

At

one-a!mlte

betweell each o1rou1t.

the end o f the one-midlt• reet the ccnu.nd was
given, "Go to ycnu- • Mady position. ' "

4 • . Time int nals
a.

Exercise completed at eaGh station lasted 15 sec. ond a
timed with a etopwatob .

b.

Eaoh rest period
a topwatoh.

wa•

o

aiml

in duratioa--timed with

atapter IV
BALlSIS O Dif4

The prooedun \\sad tor &n&l.yzing clata, the st&tie\ioal
methOda -.ploy-ad. and the treatment et dat& AN deH�ibed in.
this chapter.

Th• raw o�s on the leg � t st were pec,erd-1
1n llllOOneoted teuloa

,-ms

ud thea oonYeried to aotul

p OIDlds by- ·employing • 00ffl'erato11 table pr.,a:Nld b;r the C1Yll
Engineering Dep&ri'.ment

or south loot& Stat e Un1T ers1t,.. The

r•v saores obtained on the a:plosive ,_r. ten wen rMOl"ded
in Snohes

am

oomerted to otnt'!mete's by a oonvenion t&bl•. pre.

pf.Nd by th• tave.atigator.

lo oonver t.ons

raw scores or the free � speed t•at•

!he reliability,

et th• lee

••i-. 11.cea.....,.. ta th•

st�ngth teat,,, •• eatablithed

bJ' Clarke20 through the teat.retest.

••thod, _ 1ndic&t.d a self.

was detemined by the test.

ten met.bod • as · tllJ)loyed by' F?'its21. •

A rank order cOJTel&tion of +.90 vas

etablished.

Th

:htliability

ot a 'l'Nmpolil'le Training Procr• on
Sel.aoted Itcs or otor Fit�•••" M&et.:r ot so1·no Th is. South
Dakota State UniYerstty. 1965. P • 2, .

2lw1111.aa E. F.Pits , n st:reot

of th

e,cplosive power

t•st was determined t.brougb the test-retest

• thod as tnplqed by Sohl.·-k..,a ..

A. rank order oOffel&Uon o,f a

12ta•em•

L. Schlekew&71 "\'ll• ltfeot ot eight 'fraiidrw on lbpl.oeiv•
Power and J,eg Stre?Jgth durhig a Baek rtblll season -• tt Master of
Science Tb sis, South D&kota stat.e Vnivei-a1ty, 196.S , P • 16 .

Jteliabilit,- quotient

The an&ly is

of +.86 vu •stabliahed..

or data tor

thi

1m-•st,C t1on dealt

et&tistloall.7 ¥1th th aean gain or 1oa
eJq>eriadtal and control groups.

diftereno be'btMn the

. Statistio&l procedures were al.10

applied to th mean a1n or loss d1ttereno

between t.be initial &nd

final tests within th• •2P•�ent&l group and withift the control
group .

!he imeatigator tmpl.oyed the statiatlaal prooecbire1 a•

suggested 'b7 MoClo,23 te d.-teftldne th• cri.t1-1 ratio

am l? degrM1 of tNedaa
Dae to thei:r bsent e1-

The . 01. level of oom'idenoe vae chonth
r present in this investigation.

(! ratio ) .

✓-

during the testi'llg periods , the ucuaplete data o! two subjects
trail the e:xp•rim♦ntal g roup and also
group were not included _ ift the

two-

subj ..-t.s fNII th , control

calouli.t1ons. the null. h.Jpoth.eais

was Ntjeoted if the aitical .:ratio obtained was g:,eat•r than- 2 . 90 .

•-.n•
all

th ditf-.no e between
or the oontNl group (C'J

Table I show the . aigniftoanee of
ot th• elq>ei-Sm.a.tal � (B) and

on

teat itcs •.

Th• mean gain or Q,ro-op g <••r!lftental fiHUP ) was
pound•.

'49.9'·

!he mean gain or Group 0 ( oonti-ol group ) vae 4?. 78 pounrla.

!he oritieal ratio between Group E a?d Grou.p C was calcnuated to
be

1s.2a,

this was atat1st1cally, s
. ipitica.nt at the . 01 level or

oonttdettoe .

The mt1l hypothesis was rejected.

!he m-.n decrease in speed
s.e cmids..

or run1nl

The- mean _gain of GNUp C waa +. C4

ratio betwee11 Group E

am GffllP c

wa•

of &NllP E wae •• 01

eeoonct,.

calculated

Th• ori.tiO&l

to be 6. 76t this

was sta.ti,stioall7 signiricant at the . 01 level or eonf'1deece .
null hypothesi was· rej •cted .
ruming speed.

Loss et till• 1nd.1eated a taster

fh•
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fable I
Initial and Final Means, Mean· Ga111 oi,i Los , Siama:rd En-or Of
the Mean Dif£erence, Critieal Bat1os., &rld the Levels
of Cord.'1dence betwea Group E am Grwp C

Mean

Initial

Mean

F1nal

Hean Gain
er Lose

9.51.61

1301.66

898 . ·89

946.67

+'49 . 99
+ 41 .78

2 • .35

2 . 34

sr.i

C .R.

;es. st(p·

Group E

s

Group C

ed
!f
�
�E
Group
nocPs)

e

2.27

2. 31

Group E

46 . 03_

47 .50

Group

47. 78

Group

-

+

. 01

. 04

18.28

. 01

0. 0074

6 . 76

. 01

o.4785

2.49

. 05 •

1,. .,,

!ft1oa1ve
wer (en)

a

so . 44

+ 1.47
+ 2.66
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The mean gain of 01'0\lp

was ♦l .47 centimeters in heSght

or G:,oup c was +2 .66

c 11.tmeters in height

jump ed .

The aean gain

jumped .

Th• eritical ratio b tween Group E and GNN,p C was ·cal.CU.-

1ated to be 2 •. 49 (Ta'bl• I) 1 this was not stat1nica1l:y
at th• • 01 level or oo!U"idec •

1pif1cant

The null h.Jpotllesia was accepted,

Table II shows the aig1d.ricanc or the diftereno• betwee

means within Group · E on all test it.ts.
Leg Stred Test

The mean gain of GNUp E was '49.99 powxla. The cn-itioal
ratio between the bd.ti&l. and. r1na.t tests wa.s oaloul&ted . to · be a.si t

thie wa. statisticclly- eign1t1cant at the . 01 level
The null hypothesis was Njeoted.

or oonf'ideaoe.

SJ?!ed-ot.Jauu:dnl Teet _
The mean decrease 1n speed of running tor Group E vae •• 01
seconds. the critical ratio between the hdti.&1. &lid. rinal 't.ats
was O&lculatecl to be l. OO·a tbia vas not st&tistioal.17 eign1tioant
at the • 01 'level or oontidence. The mtll 1Jnothes1s was accepted.
1§9losive Power 'f:e at
The mean gain of Group E vas +1.47 oathletere 1n height
jump · · • The eri.tioa.l ratio between the initiAl and. fiul t este was
cal�ated to be 1.43, this was not. a't tinioal.17 ••1p1fioant at the
• 01 level of confidenoe. The nn1l hypoth•aia was accepted.
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T ·hl• lI
Ird.tial

am

F1na1 Means .

ea:a Ga1n or Less , Standard Er.ror ot

th . Mean. Dif'feN ce , Cl-itical Ratios,, and th
Levels of Confideno• w:tthin Group

Init1al.
Mean

F:inal.
Mean

Mean G41n
or toss

s�

L§ St�•!?;
{p oiuxls

G•oup E

Groap E

2.34 +

0.01

0.010 1. 00

N ..s .
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Table

m shows th

means within Group ,C on all test 1t•s•

The mean gain of Group C was 47. 78 pou.Ms.
ratio betw en the init1al and final test s wa

Th

critical

oalculated to . 'be 1.67s

this was not stat1R1cally signit1oant at the • 01 level of oonftdeno •
The mill hypothesis was a oo99ted.

Th• mean gain in speed ot �
eooma.,

The

cntioal rat1o between the

was calculated io b• 2.n , th11 •• not
at th• .01 level of cont1denoe.

ltatutioall.7 sip1.t1oant

Th• tNll b-,poth•aia was aoeepted.

A gain 1n t�e indio&ted • alover ranning

The
jumped.

MD gain ot - Group

or Group c vu + . 04
initial - Ult! tina1 te..ts·

c was

eed.

2 . 66 oentht.t�a in height

The er1.t1cal ratio between th

initial attd final tests

vaa calOldated to be 2 • .s?1 thS.a was not statistie&lly aigniti-cant
at the . 01 level of oontidence.

'1'he l!lll1l }vpothesi · n

accepted.

Table III

Initial

am F:tnal. Means, Mean Oaill or Loa.a ,, Standard lrror of
the Mean Ditterenoe • Cri.tical Ratios, and th
Levels of Oonfideno• within Group

Initial

LM

f�

Group C

Mean

Hean

F1nal

Mean Gdn
•� Loa•

898. 89

,946.67

+ 4?.18

2. 27

2. 31

+ o.04

47.78

.50.44

+ 2.66

c

SE

md

C.R.

1. 67

1.s.

0.019

2.11

. os•

1.,04,

2 • .57

.02

28.68

� SHed

le<tOJJds)

Group C
'1Jlos1ve

ower (e11)

Group C
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Oiapter V
OHM.ARY
Prob1 ·
The purpos of this im'•stia tioft was t.e detend.ne the

eft ectt ot elected explosive w eight ba1rli!c exeroia s upon leg
strength t free l'l.tmd.ng speed , and exploaive power of •�teen

•al..•

beshman non.athl•t•a at South Dakota State Uniftnity

during th · sp� sceater

or 1966.

The su.bject• in this study were t,teahun •o1unteer-- - n-..
athletes at South Dakota Stat• Vnivffaity during th spring

The nbjeeta put1o1pated 1n a tive.vHk

•••ster of 19'6.

t,-ainir,g

program. 1'he trainilc a saions were conducted tour

t'imes per week.

The training ..ssioaa btcluded three eirau.ite

�loaive weight training exeroi••• •
ten statiolis.
down wa.

Eaoh

ot

�it consisted of

?mmediat� followit1g the training s salon a warm.

em.ploy

•

Three teate-.leg stNngth . fr·. rmm1l'tg speed . ud eiploei'VI
powe�-.w.re adJllinisteNd to the •21>•r.iau:tal &nd 0011trol grollps at
the beginning

am. •t

'lbe data

the ewJ. of the fi.,.._veek trai.ni.fc PNI»••

employed 1n the stat.1.atical pnoedurea were

reooJ'd.ed in actual pound

tor the :Lee strength testt 1n secom

for

th•

fr e.runntng.speed testi ud 111 oent!zaeters tor the •�lesive

pow r teat .

The recordings were etat11tical.17 treated to det. mine

the flftect ot eel.acted •�losive weight tN.1!iing exereisee upon leg
stre�th., free.
e7-perSm ntal

ru.rm-

apeed• and ••loe1ve PGWW•

nd oontrol gre-ups and v:1th111

Data b Wffn the

oh group

wen treated

stat1etically.

In th

1� strength

t•st

group inore&sed; the mean . c NS

the llHD ICON' S

ot th• 92Perimental

ot the control poup also incr.aaecl •.

'l'he ditterenoe: between th e •an :inorease or the op•rhtental group
and th mean increase of the oontrol CNDP wa · etattatieally a�nit1.
i
c&ftt at tb• . oi 1••-1 ot oonfdenc• •

In the �NnnU&•SJ>eed t.•si the •ean aeons of the
e,;,e-rimental group decre&sed, ••�• the mean ac•rea
gNUp inoNa ed.

ot

the control

The dif'tereace bet.tr.en. the mean deer.as• ot th•

l''blent.al. group and the mean iaorea.se

or· the control

group wa e

stat1nio&l1y aipifi oant at th • . 01 level of cont1deno.e.

toss

ot

t S.. indica.t ed a raster running speed.
In the e JCploaive p-.:r

t eat th ..- ao•r•• of the updiaental

group 1ncre&aed; tbe •ean a eor•• of the control group al o inorua-i.
Th• ditterence betwee n th• · ean in.GM&se ot the experimental. group
and the meart increase

or

the oontrol INR1P was not si..tistioaJ 1,-

dgnU1oaat at the .01 level. ot oonfidenc,e.,

In the leg . RNftCth test the ••• aoorea ot \he ••�
mtntal CNUP increased.

The dif'f.-N?lOe b•'Ween th• mean

am naai. tena waa statlst1oall3'
level ot contidehO••
rn the free.�-BJ>Md tturt,, th• mean

ot the tnitlal
. Ol.

eJrperbtental groap deorea·_ed.

lnON•••

e!pitioant at th•
seona ot the

The dUt�a• b•"tween the mean

deore&se ofthe initial and f1Ml

t.ene

otnt •' th• . 01 1.-vel of ocmficienoe.

vu not. statist:\eall7 dgrdft

toss of apeed hdiaatftd • f
aster

rmm1ng t•••
Ia t1t.e ex,losifl power
INllP !ncreased.
init.1&1

am

fiul

t.st

the m-. HOMS of the na,erimeata1

Th• dlft•nno• betMeen the aec bore& • of the

teat• ••

not .ta1'1stic&l.ly sipif� at, th• .Ol

l evel ot oerd'idac e.
Witbin .Control. G£0U!
In the leg ltNngth
inorMaed.

teat

th• aean ••oN• ot \be oonbol group

111• dif'feMnee betvMa the mean ift,ON&$e or th• init161

and f
inal t•st• was not statistically

•icnlfiout

at tb• •. 01 level or

oontidenoe.
In the tree.Nmd.ng-speed teat \he mflUl scores
gl'OU.p increased.

Th• difterenee betw.en '11• a.an

or the oontro1

mw••• or th•

:lniti&l and t1n&l tests wa• ao\ ,uti.tloall.y •�O&nt at th• . 01
1.-vel. or ee>itf14•noe. A. gaift in �

ta• ind1oatld a .i-.:r·

ranilJg ep"4.
Ia �• aploei•• pove:, ten th. . a.an noi-ta or tbe oontt'Ol
group inOH&SM.. 'lh• ditteftnoe 1:MJtwMn the ...... inON&I• Of \he
ild.tial

am

final teats •• no\ statlni.U.,- ·dpiftoat at the . 01

1evel or .ecmtidenee.,

1'h4t tindiaga

or

tbb at� appear to . indloate that d'Uing a

:tive..r eek P••iod a eeleoterd •lll'loet.•• veight \rd.ld.ng P·N'CMI 1'11l.
•ignifieantlJt inCJleflae leg RN!lg'ta.

•• na.lts of th• £Ne.�.

qNd teft, imlaated a. d•oreaae in � tSJae, wt Mt at a �.
cant level of oontidenc•,. fhe results of the uploetve power
in:ii0&'ttd

an t.n•ea••

t•n

in v enioal j1lllp hei,:llt, hut al.so not. •t a

dgnit1cant, level or conttdtme•• Th• in'\f' eltigation appeus t,o imioat
that incre&sed lag � V11l. 11ot impNNe

tr•• � apeed &rd/or

e,;,1os1ve p,ower· at • e:1g1d.tieaat lwel of contidence. fte athor is of
th• opinion that th• •el.•cted elCl)losiv e wet,ht t,.d.rllng pl'ognm
a ftlubl• ••••t to

IUl

coach•• and athlet•s 11,)' Snlpro-dng leg etNmgth.

running speed,. and ezples1ve power ot an �1'V'idt1al.

be

possible future study in the are of eiplosi•• w•iabt t:rd.ning t
l. That a !milar

«rtud7 be undertaken

for a longer p•riod ot till• •

1 ngthentflg the cirellit . training· program to eight weeka.
2 . 1h t a •� study' .be C0111Pleted aploying a larger saaaple.
3. That a aim1lar stud¥ b omopletect. indlud1ng t1'aapolin aa
one of the stat1ona involved bl tb• oircait
4. Tb.At a aimUar

«rtud7 be repeattd

training.

to deteftd.ne the ett•ot of a

circuit training progNll u.pon eMV&lloe•

.s.

That s1\'!11l ar· studies be OGttPl•ted emp1a,iltg ore t•et tnt.erval.e

during the teating program.
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APP · IX A
D CRIPTIOI OF EIPLCSlVE PQiER APPARATUS ARD
Il!STRATIO OF . IPLOSIV POWIR T · T
Th head.pi ce was constructed o that it oould be adjusted
horizontally- a,nd vertically to fit th

subj ect' s head.

A non- stNtch

braided nylon cord was attached to the top of the headpiece: this
cord ext nded upward over a on
9 fe t J inches above the

noor.

am one.half inch pulletY ounted
The ocrd passed horizo� 3 feet

over to a s ·· cond pulley which was mounted 3 inches :f'raii the wall.
the s cond pulley

e cerd passed downward

to a.

third pulley1 the cord

the11 passed 4 f t horizontally to an autcmat1c tak up reel.
autanatic take.up Nel placed the cord under tension.
front of the oord (which ran fr

The

On the wall in

the tak up reel to th third pulley-) .

was placed a rod 4 feet long and one.half inch thick.

On th Nd was

a h :vy.w ight mov ble slider; this was 2 inches from the wall.
s11d r was attached to the cord $nd moved back
subject• e jump .

From

am forth with the

The

Attached to the wal.l was a scroll of papel' 36 1:nches

w1de t this scroll in turn was fastened to two metal rod
half inches a.part.

six and one.

A.ft r each trial this scroll-shaped apparatus was

rolled tc a new posit-ion.
A felt mark r pen was fastened to the slider; this pen marked
the paper when it moved in conjunction with the slide�.

!he sabj ct • s

standing h ight was d t .mined preliminary to th jump wh n th

subj ot

was st.anding er ot • and a mark was made on th paper at the point wh r

the pen was at that time. Wb n th• subje«t jumped•
drawn on tho paper
_ subjeot• • ju.p.

bJ" the· pent

t.hi. .

1».

a

Un• ••

4•·•11Uted tbe lteight ♦t the

Th• height the abject had Jttmq>ed was det-.ilned by

t11e&suring tbe distance betfl•� tile •taading heteht and the f&rthemost
point ot the line .ad• by the P••
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AP'PENDIX B

DESCRIPTION OF EXPLOSIVE WEIGHT TRAIRIIG IDRCIS

The subj eot assumed the following poaition prior to th•
stal'ting cCl!lm&ftd.

Each subj ect aeauaed a S\lpiM pNition on a

fr•• ot a power rack. Th• bar,
suppened by a pever . raok• was po-•1."'t,on.t :, to S- 1noh•• •'bw• the

bench vh1ah vae plaoed b•t'nen the
su'bj eot' • chest.
apart on the bar.

The nbj eot1 1 bud• nN plAced ehould.•r 'Width
On th e oCllll&ftd,

"S.Cin,"

the nbjeot e.xploded

on the bar. thru.at.ing it upward while •xt.ending his arms
length.

to

run

'l'he bar vu br-,ht down undeP oontrol to the 1tar\1ng

p osition.• and the subject agah esploded on the bar.

Thie 1equenee

continued until the whistle oOIIIDl&nd atopped th• e:-xeroi•••

The subj ect as1U11ed the tollOtling p osition prio:t- to th e
atartitig oanmand.
pointed down.

Each subject grasped th• bar vlth his pal.as.

The nbj ect• • hand• were held 6 inch•• apart through.

Ollt the entire •· aroise.

Th

r

et 1tere p1&oed 8 to 12 1-ch• apart.

the subj ect was tlead at the knMs and hips.

On the

ocmao,-t,

"Begin,"

the nbj eat •llPlod-1 on th• but th• head and boq' were tilted back,
and th sv.bj eot was up on hia toes bringing th• weight up just below
the chin.

There was no snap of tbe wrist••

£1.bowa were p ointed out
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at the top of the pull. The sull>j•ct lower� th e bar ·um•r control
to the starting position, and the $1tbject again exploded

on

the bar.

This s-equ�c• continued until the vhistl• ocmmand atopp.t the exerc1.se�

Th• subj ect aanmed this toll.owing position prior
starting eonnD.d�

to

th•

Each nbject grasped the bar and lifted the bar

to a p- e.s1tion bebiM 'the neck. resting it on • roa wbbw pad. The
subj�• • hands weN then 11rapped around the weights to iilau.Pe better
pipping pewe:r.

On the 0Clftlll4Mt nJ.leg1n." the subject flexed at the

kn es until he assumed a q\l.U'ter equ.at position. The subject then
e)lploded upward. trying to achieve ma:dmmtt height. Upon oe111pletion
of the aubject• s jump, the subject

returned to the quu-te:r

aquat

position. and the subject again elEJ)loded on the bu. Thi• sequence
eofttinued until the Wh1 tle command st.opped the exeroiae.

The subject aesumed. this following position prior to the
stating oomDl&t'.M:l.

!&oh nbj•ct atOOd o that the 1eve:r body' &nd upp•r

body formed a 90-degNe angle. ftl• t et were placed 14 to 18 1ticlles
aput. Th• subject• s
bar.

On th•

OCfflllland a

"Begin," the ft'bj eet •2Ploded on the bal-,

thr\lsting S.t upward to the ah st.

The bar was th.a lcn,eNd under

control to th-e starting position and the aubjeo.t again esploded cm the
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bu.

This· sequ ·noe continued

until

x»i-oiae.

the whi Ue ocmma.nd

sto,ped

the

The subj.ct a S1llled. the following position prior to th.
starting canmand.

oh su.bj eot grasped the bar wit!i a rdxed . grip.

Cm• harvi was held with the palm p.ointed down, and the other hand
'ftl.e abject • a band were placed

was held lr.lth the pal.a point,.t up �.
shoulder width

apart

on the bu-,

the subject vu bent at the knee.s •.

On th• ocmma.nd, "Begin, " the 8'1bject qploded on the ba?-, bringing
the bar to a po iti.on vhwe the veight was kept at arms letlgtb .
leg were st:r-a5ght at \he height

or

the lifi.

The

fb.e aubjeot lowered

tlle w•igbt under eontnl. to the st-arting position .. and tb• subj ect

-c•in ••JrPloded on the bar.
command ,topped the

Th

behind the neck.

ch subj _ct assumed a position with the 'bar
The bar wa

placed on a pow r :rack at. a h 1gbt of

The subject • s hands were placed ahoulder vidth apart on

th

bar,

"Be

in.," th• S\tbject
Ml extension

r ·a

x.ro1se.

$1.bjeot &sSUllled the toUOW'itlg position prior te th

tarting command.

52 inches.

'lh11 sequftce contimled until the whistle•

The feet were plaoed 12. to 16 inches apart.

On th

ccmmand ,

e,cplOded on the bar• thrusting it upward to
of the 1;

••

(The

bjeots were inst:ruoted to
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&JCPlOde with such fo-.ro
leave the :n..,r . )

that ·th

aubject• a toes

.Upon CQIIPl- tion

ot

would

actaa.Uy

the toe raise, the bar.

was

brought dmm under ·control to the ,tarting poaition, and th• S11bj eet

agabt

on

:xp1oded

Thia eqnence continned

the bar.

until

th

whiRle command ,topped th• " x.rci· s •-

The subj ect as sumed the following potd.tion prior to the
starting c<mmJ.and.

bar

The bar was plac.-:i on a povw rack at • height

behind his neOk .
er 42 inches .

a. position with the

Ea.ah sabj ect &s tmm.ed

'!be sabjflet 1 s hands wer-e p1aced should · r width

a.part on the �.

!b.e

reat

were placed 12 to 18 inches apart.

On

the c� , "Begin•" the subj ect e3q>loded on the 'battt thrtiflting it
upward to· reach
tnstruoted

to

run

extension of the body.

e,.;,lode with au.oh force that

the subject up on his toe .• )

(Th& tm.bj ecJt e vere
oh lift wwld bnng

Upon ectr1plet1on of th

subject lowered tlle bar undei- cot1trol
the subj ct again expl.oded on the 'bar.

to

l itt , the

the starting positi�• and

This s equ.ence continued until

the whistle cumttand stopped the exercise.

The subject assumed the
starting connand.

roll�

position prior to the

Each su.bjeot grasped the bar and 11tted it to a

position behind bis neck. resting �t on a foam rubber pad.

The

su.bj ct '· s hands w re then wrapped .� the
better grippb)g pow.er..

w !ghts ·to

innre

On the camnand ,, n s.gtn i n th• nbj eat, began

. rurmibg in plaoe ; e,:plosive high knM action accentuated e&ab.
step.;

The wnning was done � plac•· to help in�• •�loe1ve high

knee •ation..

'l'h.is sequenee o<mtimted 'Until the whistle eommatwi

stopped the axerci se .

The subject assumed the folleving position prior to th e
starting c camand.

Each subject assumed a position with tJle bar

behind lli s neck.

The bar was plaeed on a power rack at a height

of .52 inches .

The subjeet •· s bands were placed shoulder width

apart on the bar.

The feet were plac. ed 12 to 18 inches ap«rt.

On

the camnand , n1eg111t n the sabject eJq>lod-1. on the bar,. tll!'usting1t upward to reaoh full extension of the bod1'•

Upon caqplet .ion of

the high squat th• subjeot lowered the bar to the starting po sitie1i.
and the subJ,ect again exploded on the bar.

'!his s.eq11ence oon1;1nued

until the whi stle eamnand stopped the exero1 .s •

The subject a sSUllled the foll.wing position p:rior to the
starting c«rnand,.
down.
bar.

Each subje ct grasped the bar with his palms po1Jlt$d

The subj eat ' s hands were plao ed sheulder width apart on t •
The subj ot was bent at the knee s.

On the ccrmnand, "Begin, "

th

subject e:x.ploded on the bu, thrusti!lg it · upward · to a position

b-1ow the chin where the elbows were whipped torwud to a position
in front of th

chest .

The subject lowered the bar under control

to the starting p osition. and_ the subject again exploded on the
bar,

This sequence c ontinued until the lfhistl

•xerc.is .

c«m11&nd stopped the

APPENDIX C
RAW S,COIES OF PltELIM!NARI AND FIN.lt- T&ffS

S\tbject

l
2

'

Leg 's&;;;g&;

J_Pouma2�

·v.rtica! JU.,

Ji. ·

¼

45 . 5

. !,•�Smet.re2

88()

940

34.5

960

1450

51.,5

910

1390

44. 0

Spffd or ·-�
�

�$eoond•2
.

.,.5

2.62

2•

;z. . o

2.28

2.-30

2,44

2.41

.54 • .5

1420

1600

44.,

42.$

2.20

640

1140

1

42. 5

2.29

1210

1300

47.0

2. 29

6

4?.s

2. 28

42. 0

840

2.32

40. 0

8

uoo

37. ,;

2.,1

1;00

9

680

?70

4

'

1430

4' . s
51 . 0

,s. o

2. 38

2.M?

4.s. o

2 •.26

45 • .5

2.29

2 . ,0

2. 27

4'0. ,;

2. 57

a . 51

1340

11

610
1160

l-'40

,54 . 0

.5.5 . 0

12

48 • .5

840

2.14

1:3

1200

52. 5

2.23

1190

1700

2.22

2.17

14

1280

l.500

920

l.420

1060

1.500

52. 0

,a. o
54 .·o

620

?70

41 •

7.S O

940

45. 5

10

15

16

17
l.8

54 . 0

42. 0

54 . 0

37 . 0

55 . 0

45 .0

.s

41.5

2. 37
2 .41

2.24

2. 37

2.29

2. 51

2.36

2.,e

2.25
2.40
2.22

2.48
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Append

C ( continued )

ContrQl Gr!'!P

Subj ct

Leg strength

X1

½
iPoundsl

V l"tical Jump

Sp ed o-f ll1nn1:ng

{C.ntimet._ ra2

�Seoondsl

1:i.

1

910

880

44. 0

2

980

3

llSO

1100

45. 5

4

77 0

5

10.50

6

1300

llOO

ll80

960

920

8

860

880

9

740

10

7

u,o
640

12

51 . 0
54 • .5

46.5

2.09

42 • .5

40 .5

2.15
2.22

4-5 • .5

2. 22

2.22

2.40

51.5
42.5

57 . 0

2.17

2.23

51 • .5

44 . 5

44. 0

·7 0

ll

960

52. 0

1000

900

12

43 . 0

56. 0

890

14

15

16
l?

18

2.31

4). 0

760

13

2. 35

2.26

52. 0

840

2 . 36

l2

46 • .5

49.5

..

�

49.5

58. 5

1060

1020

800

790

52. 0

880

730

44. 0

1000

1000

57 . 0

940

U.80

980

960

54.5

40. 0

45 . 5

· ;-1.5

;6 . o

60. 5

42. 5

56. 5

54.5

42 • .5

. 2. 33
2.42

2. 39

2. 33

2.44
2 .48

2.24

2 . 29

2. 30

2. 21

2.45

2.4)

2.u

2. 36

2. 08

2.1;

2.16
2.43
2.29

2. 09

2. 29

2 . 27

2 . 56

2.52
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